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We study ions in a nanotrap, where the electrodes are nanomechanical resonantors. The ions play
the role of a quantum optical system which acts as a probe and control, and allows entanglement
with or between nanomechanical resonators.
Laser manipulated trapped ions are one of the prime
examples of a quantum system, where control of coherent
quantum dynamics, state preparation and measurement
are achieved in the laboratory, while decoherence due to
coupling with the environment is strongly suppressed[1].
These achievements are illustrated by recent progresses
in developing ion traps for quantum computing and high
precision measurements[2]. A key step in the future will
be the realization and integration of ion traps with micro-
fabricated nanostructures, such as segmented traps and
on-chip ion traps with strong confinement[3]. As a new
aspect, this opens the possibilities of developing trapped
ions as a quantum optical system which acts as a probe
and control, and allows entanglement with or between the
quantum degrees of freedom of mesoscopic systems[4, 5]
- while raising interesting questions of decoherence in a
solid state environment.
In this paper we study ions in a mesoscopic Paul trap,
where suspended nanomechanical resonators[6] play the
role of tiny trap electrodes, and act as high-Q nanome-
chanical resonators with their own quantum degrees of
freedom. Below we develop a model of the trapped ions
coupled with the flexural modes of these nanomechan-
ical electrodes. In particular, we investigate the pos-
sibility of manipulation, preparation and measurement
of quantum states of the flexural modes via the laser
driven ion in the limit where the trapping frequency of
the ion is resonant with the frequency of the nanomechan-
ical oscillator. This setup can be generalized to ion trap
and nanoelectrode arrays. Another application is quan-
tum computing, where mesoscopic traps not only promise
very strong confinement and an associated speed up of
two-qubit quantum gates, but coupling via the nanome-
chanical electrodes offers new ways of entangling internal
states of ions. We also study the decoherence mechanism
for the trapped ions due to the nanomechanical and elec-
trical couplings which introduce quantum Brownian mo-
tion of the electrodes and limit the ability of manipulat-
ing the mechanical modes via the ion.
Model for ions coupled to nanomechanical electrodes:
We consider a schematic setup as illustrated in Fig. 1,
where an ion is trapped between two parallel suspended
electrodes represented by nanowires or nanotubes[6].
When a gate voltage V (t) = V0 cosωact with frequency
ωac is applied to the electrodes via Ohmic contacts, the
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FIG. 1: Setup. Left: ion trap with electrodes made of
nanomechanical resonators suspended above ground and bi-
ased with ac voltage; right: arrays of nanomechanical res-
onators and laser manipulation of the trapped ions.
charge on the resonator oscillates with time and leads
to oscillating forces on the ion as well as between the
resonators. Averaging over the fast driving frequency re-
sults in an effectively harmonic trapping potential for the
ion centered between the electrodes. According to Fig. 1
the resonators of radii r0 are separated by a distance
2d0, much smaller than their length 2L0, and located a
distance h0 (≤ L0) above the ground plane. As a con-
sequence, there will be tight trapping of the motion of
the ion along the x-axis (see Fig. 1) which couples to
the high-Q flexural (bending) modes of the electrodes,
compared to looser confinement in orthogonal directions.
In Euler-Bernoulli theory[7] the equation of motion
for the (small) displacement ui(y) of the flexural modes
of the i-th resonator (i = 1, 2) is given by ∂2ui/∂t
2 +
(EI2/ρ)∂
4ui/∂y
4 = 0, where E is Young’s modulus,
I2 the moment of inertia, and ρ the mass density of
the electrodes[5, 6]. The n-th secular mode with the
eigenfunction uin(y) has frequency ωin =
√
EI2/ρq
2
in
with wave vector qin. We can expand the displace-
ment of the electrode as ui (y) =
∑
nXinuin(y) where
Xin when quantized as Xˆin takes the role of a ”po-
sition” operator with a conjugate ”momentum” opera-
tor Pˆin. The lowest flexural mode, also called the fun-
damental mode, has the secular function uin=1(y) =
a0 [cos qi1 cosh qi1L0 − cosh qi1y cos qi1L0] where a0 is the
normalization coefficient and qi1 ≈ (2π/L0)0.376. Note
the flexural modes have quadratic dependence on the
wave vector. Other acoustic phonons at long wave length
are the longitudinal modes and the torsional modes which
have much higher frequencies than flexural modes. For
nanowires with the length of the order of µm the secular
frequencies are in the range of tens to a few hundred MHz
2with quality factors Q ≥ 104[5]. For Carbon nanotube
[6, 8], the Young’s Modulus is E = 1TPa; with radius
r0 = 2nm and 2L0 = 500 nm the fundamental mode has
a frequency of ωb = 1 GHz.
The vibration of two suspended resonators i = 1, 2
with mass Mi and eigenmodes ωin is described by the
coupled parametric oscillator Hamiltonian
Hv=
∑
i,n
(
Pˆ 2in
2Mi
+
Miω
2
in
2
Xˆ2in
)
+
∑
m,n
κmn(t)Xˆ1mXˆ2n (1)
where the first term is the elastic energy and the second is
a micromotion of the electrodes due to the electrostatic
interaction between the oscillating charges on the res-
onators with κmn(t) = κmn cos
2 (ωact). Explicit expres-
sion for the coefficients κmn can be derived from an ex-
pansion of the electrostatic energy for given applied volt-
ages Vi(≡ V (t)), Em = − 12
∑
i,j Cij({Xˆin})ViVj , with
Cij capacitances of the resonators as functions of the dis-
placements Xˆin. For an array of electrodes, as in Fig. 1,
these coupling terms may (partially) compensate each
other due to symmetry considerations.
To derive the total Hamiltonian of the ion coupled
to the electrodes we must consider the Coulomb in-
teraction between the ion and the charge distribution
on the resonators. The charge distribution on the i-
th electrodes includes an (essentially uniform) charge
density ρiv (t) = ρiv cosωact induced by the time de-
pendent external voltage, and an induced charge dis-
tribution ρiq due to the presence of the ion (“im-
age”charge). As mentioned above, we only consider
the high frequency motion of the ion along the x-
axis which is decoupled from the motion along y and
z. The interaction energy between the charge of the
ion q0 and the total charge density on the electrodes
has the form
∑
i
∫
dsi (ρiv (t) + ρiq) q0/4πǫ0 |Rxeˆx + yeˆy|
with Rx = xˆ + (−1)i+1d0 − ui (y), where we inte-
grate along the resonator and the denominator involves
the distance between the ion at position xˆeˆx (compare
Fig. 1) and the electrode with displacement ui (y) eˆx. For
max (|ui (y)|)≪ 2L0 the assumption of a constant charge
distribution remains a good approximation. The inter-
action of the ion with the “image charge” is well approx-
imated by −q20/4πǫ0 |Rx| ln ( |Rx| /r0)[9] and generates a
small correction to the trapping and the coupling energy.
An additional effect here is the modification of ρv due
to the small voltage of the image charge to the ground,
which can be neglected for h0 ≫ d0.
Second order expansion in xˆ and Xˆij gives a harmonic
coupling between the ion and the electrodes. The total
HamiltonianHtot = Hv+Hion withHion the Hamiltonian
for the ion of mass m coupled to the electrodes
Hion =
pˆ2
2m
+
q0(V˜0(t) + V˜q)
2d20
xˆ2 +
∑
in
gin(t)Xˆinxˆ (2)
which includes the trapped ion Hamiltonian Hamilto-
nian with V˜0(t) = 2Vac cosωact/ ln (2h0
√
h20 + d
2
0/r0d0)
modified by a (small) image charge contribution, V˜q =
−αgq0/2πǫ0d0 ln (d0/r0) (with αg ≈ 1). The last term is
the ion-electrode coupling with gin(t) = gin cosωact and
gin =
∫
i
dy
q0ρiv(t)(y
2 − 2d20)uin(y)
4πǫ0(d20 + y
2)5/2
+
q0V˜quin (0)
2d20 ln (d0/r0)
where again the image charge gives a small
modification. Note a displacement force∑
g
(1)
in cos (ωact) Xˆin and an electrode-electrode in-
teraction
∑
h
(2)
i,mn cos (ωact) XˆimXˆin induced by the
static ion, which can be derived by expanding the
Coulomb interaction, are not written in Eq. (2).
We are interested in a situation where the trap fre-
quency is near resonant with the lowest flexural mode
n = 1, while the driving field with frequency ωac is
far off resonant with any of the other elastic eigen-
modes. This, together with the fact that gin is a
rapidly decreasing function of n, justifies the single mode
approximation for the electrodes: Hion = pˆ
2/2m +
q0V˜0 (t)
(
xˆ− u1(0)Xˆp
)2
/2d20, where Xˆp = (α1Xˆ11 +
α2Xˆ21)/2 and for symmetric electrodes and d0/L0 ≤ 1,
α1 = α2 ≈ 1. This Hamiltonian has the simple interpre-
tation of a parametric oscillator where the trap center
located at the center-of-mass (COM) displacement Xˆp,
providing a bilinear coupling of the ion to the electrodes.
As a final step, we adiabatically eliminate the (micro-
)motion at the parametric drive frequency ωac. We illus-
trate this for the case of two symmetric electrodes with
identical eigenmode frequencies and masses, so that the
ion only couples to the COM mode Xˆp. We obtain for
the effective Hamiltonian with coupling in the rotating
wave approximation
Heff = h¯ων aˆ
†aˆ+ h¯ωbbˆ
†bˆ+ (iλbˆ†aˆ+ h.c.) (3)
where bˆ (bˆ†) are the lowering (raising) operators of the
COM flexural mode with mass Mp = 2Mi; and aˆ (aˆ
†)
operators for the harmonically trapped ion with fre-
quency ων = q0V˜0/
√
2d20mωac and mass m. Near res-
onance at ων ∼ ωb ≪ ωac, the coupling is proportional
to the trapping frequency while decreased by the mass
ratio m/Mp: λ = h¯ωνu1(0)
√
m/Mp. This shows the
nanomechanical resonator with lighter mass, e.g. a sin-
gle wall carbon nanotube, will have stronger coupling
with the trapped ion. Typical parameters are V0 = 5V,
ωac/2π = 3GHz, d0 = 100 nm, h0 = 10d0, r0 = 2nm,
m/Mp ≈ 10−4, and we have ων/2π = 1GHz. The
time dependent coupling κmn cos
2 ωact in Eq. (1) satis-
fies |κmn| ≤ (Qc/q0) (ωac/ωb)mω2b ≪ Mpω2b at ων ∼ ωb,
where Qc = 2L0ρv is the charge on the electrodes from
the voltage source. For the above numbers, Qc ≈ 50
and hence the κmn term, so are the
∑
g
(1)
in and h
(2)
i,mn
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FIG. 2: Energy structure of the combined system of the ion
and the electrodes. Left: cooling circles; right:heating circles.
terms, can be neglected due to the small mass ratio. In
general, cantilever couplings are readily accounted for by
transforming to a set of eigenmodes.
The coupled oscillator Hamiltonian (3) allows the
transfer of the motional states of the electrodes and
the ion. Motional states of the ions can be manipu-
lated by coupling internal electronic states to a laser:
HI = − 12δσz +Ωeiη(a+a
†)σ+ + h.c., which can be added
to Eq. (3). Here σ’s are the Pauli operators of the a
two-state system, δ the laser detuning, Ω the Rabi fre-
quency, and η = k
√
h¯/2mων the Lamb-Dick parameter
describing the laser recoil on the ion motion. Based on
these couplings, a complete toolbox is available on the ion
for (i) quantum state engineering, and (ii) preparation of
pure states (ground state cooling), and (iii) state mea-
surements using the quantum jump technique. Prepar-
ing and analyzing motional states of the resonators are
available via the transfer Hamiltonian when the coupling
time 1/λ is faster than the decoherence time.
Decoherence: Decoherence of the nanomechanical
resonator is induced by mechanical[7] and electrical
noise[10]. The mechanical noise is characterized by the
quality factor Q due to the coupling with environments,
such as the noise in the support of the electrodes and
the surface of the electrodes. Electrical noise[10] repre-
sents the voltage fluctuations on the electrodes, including
the noise of the resistances in the circuit, shot noise and
low frequency noise (1/f noise). The shot noise is neg-
ligible for a ballistic electrode, i.e. single wall Carbon
nanotube[10]. The low frequency noise is due to charge
fluctuations in the environment and the imperfection or
dirt on the electrodes, and is negligible at GHz frequency.
Let δv˜i (t) be the noise on the electrodes defined the
same way as V˜0 with i = 1, 2. The voltage noise intro-
duces: the parametric noise q0δv˜p (t)
(
xˆ− u1Xˆp
)2
/2d20
with the spectrum δv˜2p (ω) ≈
∑
δv˜2i (ω) /4, and the
linear noise q0δv˜m (t)
(
xˆ− u1Xˆp
)
/2d0 with δv˜
2
m =
β2g
∑
δv˜2i (ω) /4 and βg ≈ 2 ln (2h0/r0) / ln (2d0/r0),
when δv˜1,2 (t) are not correlated. Due to m/Mp ≪ 1,
the Xˆ2p , xˆXˆp and Xˆp terms are a factor of m/Mp or
(m/Mp)
2 smaller than the xˆ2 and xˆ terms, so we only
consider the xˆ2 and xˆ terms. The parametric noise
has a spectral density γ1(ω) = (δx0/d0)
4
q20δv˜
2
p (ω) /4.
Due to the small ratio δx0/d0, γ1 = 0.5Hz for the
contact resistance at zero temperature and can be ne-
glected. Here we have Rc = h/2N⊥e
2 with N⊥ the
number of conducting channels and N⊥ = 4 for Car-
bon nanotube, and δv˜2p (ω) = Rcω/2 at zero tempera-
ture. The linear term has a spectral density γm(ω) =
(δx0/d0)
2
q20δv˜
2
m (ω) /4, with δv˜
2
m (ω) = Rcω/2 for un-
correlated noise and γm(ων) = 0.5MHz. Note that due
to the (δx0/d0)
2
factor, this term is stronger than the
parametric noise. The linear noise can be avoided when
the two electrodes are made of one piece of metallic wire
connecting to only one contact. Now δv˜1 = δv˜2, and
γm ∼ 0 as well as δv˜2m ∼ 0. Thus the condition of a de-
coherence time longer than the coupling time of the ion
to the resonator can be met.
Resonator Cooling: The energy structure of the sys-
tem is shown in Fig.2, where the state |s, n,m〉 corre-
sponds to the internal state at s, the motion of the ion
at the number state n, and the vibrational mode at the
number state m. The states |s, n,m〉, |s, n− 1,m+ 1〉
and |s, n+ 1,m− 1〉 are connected by the coupling λ.
Eliminating the internal degrees of freedom of the ions,
the master equation in the interaction picture of the ion-
resonator motion becomes
∂ρ
∂t
= −i
[
λaˆ†bˆ+ h.c., ρ
]
+ Ld (aˆ, γaˆω, nf) ρ
+Ld
(
bˆ,
ωB
Q
,nB
)
ρ+ Ld (aˆ, γm, nB) ρ
(4)
where we use the notation in [11]
Ld (A, γAω , nω) ρ = 12γAω nω (2A†ρA−AA†ρ− ρAA†)
+
1
2
γAω (nω + 1)
(
2AρA† −A†Aρ− ρA†A)
for the Liouvillian operators with the system operator A,
noise spectrum γAω , and a phonon number nω. In Eq. (4)
laser cooling of the ion contributes the Ld (aˆ, γaˆω, nf)
term, where nf is the final phonon number of the ion
in the absence any additional heating mechanisms (i.e.
nf ≈ 0) and cooling rate γaˆω = η2Ω2r/Γe when Γe > ηΩr
is the rate of laser cooling. The linear voltage noise con-
tributes the Ld (aˆ, γm, nB) term. The resonator damping
and heating contributes Ld
(
bˆ, γ bˆω, nB
)
where γ bˆω = ωb/Q
and nB = kBT/h¯ωb is the thermal phonon number of the
supports at frequency ωb.
For nf = 0, the final state phonon number of the elec-
trodes is
〈bˆ†bˆ〉f =
(
Γν γ
aˆ
eff
(
γaˆeff + Γν
)
+ 4Γνλ
2
)
nB + 4 γ
aˆ
eff λ
2nefff(
Γν + γ
aˆ
eff
) (
γaˆeffΓν + 4λ
2
)
with Γv = ωb/Q. The effective cooling rate is γ
aˆ
eff =
γaˆω+γm including the voltage noise with the final phonon
number of the ion nefff = nBγm/γ
aˆ
eff . When γm ∼ γaˆeff
4the ion can not be cooled and hence the electrodes. As
a necessary requirement we need γm ∼ 0, i.e. the two
electrodes in one piece (see above). In this case, when
γaˆω = 2λ the stationary phonon number is minimized:
〈bˆ†bˆ〉min = (kBT/Q) (4λ+Γν)/ (2λ+ Γν)2. With our pa-
rameters Γe = 5MHz, Ωr = 300MHz, and γ
aˆ
ω = 2MHz,
we have 〈bˆ†bˆ〉f ≈ 0.5 with Q = 105 and T = 4K.
For the high trapping frequencies, the Lamb-Dicke pa-
rameter is small with η ∼ 0.01 and as a result γaˆω < λ.
The ion cooling rate becomes the bottleneck for the cool-
ing process. The problem can be avoided by trapping
the ion at low frequency ων ≪ ωb ∼ ωac (and thus
large η). The ac driving field provides a parametric
up-conversion of the ion to the resonator phonons, i.e.
λ −→ h¯ωνu1
√
mω2ac/Mpωbωνe
−iωact in Eq. (3).
Entanglement generation: Quantum state engineer-
ing of ion can be used to generate entangled states of
the resonators via the coupling Eq. (3). For exam-
ple, let us discuss the generation of |ψ1, χ2〉 + |χ1, ψ2〉
for two resonators where |ψi〉 and |χi〉 are arbitrary
states of the electrode i = 1, 2. We choose the elec-
trodes to have different fundamental frequency ωb1 6=
ωb2 and coupling with the ion λi. The initial state
(|↑, ψx〉+ |↓, χx〉) |01, 02〉 with x for the motion of the
ion is prepared using standard protocols of the ion trap
qubits[12], where the motional and the internal state of
the ion are entangled. In a first step we tune the ion to
the first resonator resonance ων = ωb1 for a duration of
π/2λ1, which results in the swap |nx,m1〉 → |mx, n1〉,
and the state is now (|↑, 0x, ψ1〉+ |↓, 0x, χ1〉) |02〉. Now
we prepare the state (|↑, χx, ψ1〉+ |↓, ψx, χ1〉) |02〉 via a
third internal state in the ion[12]. Then, we tune the
trapping frequency to ων = ωb2 for a duration of π/2λ2,
which results in |nx,m2〉 → |mx, n2〉, and the state is
(|↑, 0x, ψ1, χ2〉+ |↓, 0x, χ1, ψ2〉). Now we rotate the inter-
nal state by a π/2 pulse: |↑〉 → |↑ + ↓〉 and |↓〉 → |↑ − ↓〉;
then detect the internal state. The detection generates
states |ψ1, χ2〉 ± |χ1, ψ2〉 depending on the detected in-
ternal states; and entanglement is transferred from the
ion to the resonators. This method can be applied to
generate for example |01, n2〉+ |n1, 02〉 as entangled state
of the two electrode modes. The entanglement can be
achieved on a time scale of π/λ1,2 ≈ 50n sec. Given a
decoherence time of 1MHz, a fidelity exceed 0.9 can be
achieved.
Quantum Computing: Mesoscopic traps promise trap
frequencies significantly higher than those of present ion
traps and an associated speed up of two-qubit gates in
ion trap quantum computing (Fig. 1). The standard 2-
qubit protocols based on, for example, entanglement via
a phonon data bus or a push gate are readily adapted
to the present case. In the second case, gate times of
the order of nanoseconds seem possible for the numbers
above. A second possibility is entanglement via exchange
of phonons of one of the collective ion-electrode modes
of the system. Additional noise is, however introduced
by the mechanical motion. The decoherence of the ion
motion when in resonance with one mode ων = ωi1 is
τ−1res = kBT/Q which is 1MHz with Q = 10
5 and assum-
ing the same quality factor for two electrodes. When off
resonance |ωi1 − ων | > kBT/Q, the decoherence rate is
Γm =
kBT
Q
m
Mp
∑
i,n
u2ib(0)ω
3
νωin
(ω2ν − ω2in)2 + 4ω2in
(
kBT
Qh¯
)2 (5)
so that the decoherence rate is Γm ≈
(8u21m/9Mp) (kBT/Q) ∼ 2π ·100Hz with ωi1 = 500MHz
and ων = 1GHz. The small mass ratio m/Mp and the
off resonance protect the ion from decoherence. The
decoherence due to the electrical noise is, dominated
by 4γ1 (0) = 2π · 0.1Hz assuming a low frequency noise(
q20δv˜
2
1 (0)
)−1
= 1n sec. Hence, the decoherence time
is much longer in the nano trap. This shows that the
smallest charge box – single ion – coupling with the
nanomechanical resonators not only presents an effective
knob for quantum features of the flexural modes, but
also increases the speed of ion trap quantum computing
by several orders of the magnitudes.
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